ABSTRACT

Tobacco is the most widely distributed and commonly used drug in the world. Tobacco cultivation has a history of about 8000 years. Europeans were introduced to tobacco when Columbus landed in America in 1492. Portuguese traders introduced tobacco in India during 1600. India is the third largest country in the world in both tobacco production and consumption. Of 1.7 billion tobacco users, 182 million live in India. In India, oral use of smokeless tobacco (chewing or applying to teeth or gum) and smoking bidis are the dominant forms of tobacco consumption. Tobacco use is one of the main risk factors for a number of chronic diseases, including cancer, lung diseases, and cardiovascular diseases. In India tobacco causes the death of between 600000 and one million people a year. The tobacco users in India are increasing at a high rate; most of them are youngsters and students. So
it’s our primary duty to create awareness about tobacco addiction and helps to common people to give up such harmful addiction.
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INTRODUCTION

Tobacco cultivation has a history of about 8000 years. Europeans were introduced to tobacco when Columbus landed in America in 1492. Portuguese traders introduced tobacco in India during 1600. Tobacco became a valuable commodity in barter trade and its use spread rapidly. Gradually tobacco got assimilated into the cultural rituals and social fabric due to presumed medicinal and actually addictive properties attributed to it.

India is the second largest producer and third largest consumer of tobacco in the world. The predominant forms of smokeless tobacco use in India are

1. Chewing tobacco - leaf, khaini, zarda, kiwam, gundi and betel quid with tobacco.
2. Areca nut mixture for chewing- pan masala, gutakha, Mainpuri tobacco, mawa.

Increase in the prevalence of smokeless tobacco use in India has resulted in increased disease and mortality burden in the country. Smokeless tobacco is a carcinogenic and the incidence of oral cancer in India is very high, which is attributable to the widespread habit of chewing tobacco. Other adverse health effects of tobacco chewing are gingival recession, dental caries, oral sub mucous fibrosis, leukoplakia, cardiovascular risk factors hypertension, diabetes, reproductive health problems, low birth weight babies, and overall mortality. Moreover, smokeless tobacco use enhances the frequency of public spitting, which has been increase the probability of communicable diseases like tuberculosis.

The above statistical data shows that India’s tobacco problem is very much complex, with a large use of a variety of tobacco products and their easy availability in market. In modern science theory are not proper or satisfactory solution for these problems due to their side effects of drugs, much more expensive cost and unavailability in India. In contrast to that Ayurveda has a variety of natural medication in the treatment of various types of poisoning. Shirish (Albizzia lebbeck Benth.) is a large deciduous quick growing tree found throughout
India. In Ayurvedic classics “Dantadhavanaprayukta visha” described as disease this shows nearer relation to oral tobacco toxicity due to tobacco chewing. As Albizia lebbeck Benth is having detoxification property, which is easily available, cost effective and may be effective for oral tobacco toxicity due to tobacco chewing.

Hence this intended study has been taken. So here the clinical study has been planned to find out the efficacy Shirishbeej churna pratisarana oral tobacco toxicity due to tobacco chewing and spread awareness of the hazards of tobacco chewing.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
1. To study the efficacy of shirishbeej churna pratisaran on oral tobacco toxicity due to tobacco chewing.
2. To assess the effect of shirishbeej churna pratisaran in oral tobacco toxicity due to tobacco chewing.
3. To create awareness on health hazards of tobacco chewing.

MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Sanskrit Name</th>
<th>Botanical Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shirishbeejchurna</td>
<td>Albizia lebbeck Benth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kshaudra</td>
<td>Honey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection of Material
- Identification, authentication and standardization had done from approved laboratory.
- Agmark standard Honey was purchased from a GMP Approved
- The drug was taken in a bulk quantity for the preparation of churna.

Standardization:
The drug sample is studied exomorphically and microscopically standardized from respected pharmacy. Analytical study report obtained from laboratory on demand for research work.

Method:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upakrama</th>
<th>Pratisaran (Rubbing to internal oral cavity)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drugs Name</td>
<td>Shirishbeejchoorna and Madhu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>2 grams with honey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>3 times in a day. Morning, afternoon and night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>10 to 15 Minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form</td>
<td>Churna (Powder Form)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of Treatment</td>
<td>30 Days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Method of pratisarana
For pratisaran karma all the patients were advised to follow the given instruction, viz.
1. Patients were advised to do Pratisarana for 3 times morning afternoon and evening after proper cleaning of mouth.
2. Shirishbeejchurna should be taken in 2 grams quantity and mixed with adequate amount of madhu and make the churna in paste form.
3. It should be taken on tip of the index finger and gently massaged on teeth, gums, tongue, and buccal cavity for 10-15 min.
4. After that proper rinsing was advised with lukewarm water.
5. Same procedure was instructed for the madhu (Honey) and also application has been adopted by using tip of the index finger.

Instructions to the Patient
➢ Oral hygienic methods and their importance the reversal of the tobacco effects were explained.
➢ Also patients will be advised to keep abstain of tobacco addiction during the treatment period.

Sampling: Random sampling method was adopted for the selection of the patients.

1. Grouping:
A total number of 76 patients were registered for the present clinical study; out of them 60 patients completed the treatment. 6 patients from group A and 10 patients from group B have dropped out during study for some unknown reason. Therefore the data of remaining 60 patients were divided into 2 groups.

Group A (Trial Group):
30 patients of this group were treated by Shirish beeja choorna with madhu for mukhagat pratisaran for 30 days.

Group B (Control Group):
30 patients of this group were treated by madhu (Honey) for mukhagat pratisaran for 30 days.

Procedure for Data Collection:
Case papers were prepared with the consent of the patients and observations were noted
Follow up:
Patients were observed before, during and after treatment.
1st follow up .................. 10th day.
2nd follow up .................. 20th day.
3rd follow up .................. 30th day.

Statement of limitation:

Patient selection criteria:-
1. Patients presenting with any of the symptoms or group of signs and symptoms described in mukhagata, dantadhavan pravritta visha lakshanas with addiction of tobacco chewing.
2. Patients presenting with submucous fibrosis with addiction of tobacco chewing.
3. Patients having H/O addiction of chewing tobacco with no diagnosed malignancies.

Inclusive criteria:-
1. Individual’s between 15 to 60 age group.
2. Individual of both sexes.
3. Only tobacco chewers were selected.

Exclusion criteria:-
1. All types of known (diagnosed) malignancies.
2. All type of oral lesions having any type of known underlying systemic pathology such as syphilis, Systemic lupus erythematos etc.
3. All type of lesions without H/o addiction of tobacco chewing.
4. Any tubercular ulcer.
5. Patients having abnormal shape of denture.
6. Persons having addiction of smoking

Criteria for assessment:-
1. Subjective parameters:-
   The sign and symptoms described in Ayurvedic Classical text.
2) Objective parameters:-
1. Counting number of lesions.
2. Measurement of each lesion in mm.
3. Photographs of each lesion.
On the basis of overall improvement in subjective criteria result are stated as:
1) Excellent: Improvement more than 75%
2) Good: Improvement between 50 to 74.9%
3) Fair: Improvement between 25 to 49.9%
4) Poor: Improvement less than 25%

Assessment criteria with gradation
Symptoms or lakshanas according to grade were the main assessment criteria.
Grade 1: (Excellent) having no signs and symptoms and no lesion in oral cavity at the end of the treatment.
Grade 2: (Good) No lesions remaining inside oral cavity but signs and symptoms remained
Grade 3: (Fair) Signs and symptoms decreased completely still the lesions are remaining in oral cavity.
Grade 4: (Poor) No improvement in signs and symptoms.

RESULTS
Table No: -1 statistical result of subjective parameter according to percentage of relief in both groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Percentage of Relief</th>
<th>Group-A</th>
<th>Group-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oshthachimehimayana</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jivhamulagaurav</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dantaharsha</td>
<td>47.8</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MukhagatDaha</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atilalastrava</td>
<td>68.6</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dantamoolshooth</td>
<td>82.5</td>
<td>69.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jivha shotha</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshthamansa shotha</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table No: -2 According to objective parameter effect after treatment/ change in lesion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesion Area of type O.S.F in mm²</th>
<th>Day-1</th>
<th>Day-30</th>
<th>Paired t</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>S.D</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>S.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group-A (n=33)</td>
<td>254.21</td>
<td>180.98</td>
<td>246.36</td>
<td>178.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group-B (n=26)</td>
<td>178.90</td>
<td>116.69</td>
<td>176.17</td>
<td>115.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table no: -3 Frequency distribution in both groups according to changes in lesion (Oral submucous fibrosis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesion Area of type O.S.F in mm²</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>S.D</th>
<th>Unpaired T</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group-A</td>
<td>7.8494</td>
<td>6.65656</td>
<td>3.874</td>
<td>&lt;0.001 HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group-B</td>
<td>2.7277</td>
<td>3.24547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*O.S.F = Oral submucous fibrosis

**Table No. 4 Overall effect of the drugs on symptoms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Effect</th>
<th>No. of symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group-A</td>
<td>Group-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No change (&lt;25%)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild change (25% – 49.9%)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate change (50% - 74.9%)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good change (75% +)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table No. 5 Overall results after treatment in both groups:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Percentage %</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Percentage %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1:- (Excellent) Having no signs and symptoms and no lesion in oral cavity at the end of the treatment.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2:- (Good) No lesions remaining inside oral cavity but signs and symptoms.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3:- (Fair) Signs and symptoms decreased completely still the lesions are remaining in oral cavity.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4:- (Poor) No improvement in signs and symptoms and lesions at the end of the treatment.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>30(100)</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graph No: -1 Statistical result of subjective parameter according to percentage of relief in both groups.**
Graph No: - 2 According to objective parameter effect after treatment/ change in lesion.

Graph No. 3 Frequency distribution according to overall effect of the drugs on symptoms

Graph No. 4 Overall results after treatment in both groups:
DISCUSSION
The aims and objective of investigation is to reach up to a definite conclusion by understanding the concepts into their correct manner. Study of any concept under various heading gives it complete orientation, but correct understanding and proper interpretation of the concept helps to achieve the determined goal and it is possible only with the discussion.

1) Table No 1, Graph No 1:- The above results shows relief in percentage, in group A- Oshthachimchimayana 46.7%, Jivhamula gaurav 67%, Dantaharsha 47.8%, Hanustambha 15.9%, Mukhagat daha 66.9%, Atilalastrav 68.6%, Dantamool Shooth 82.5%. And in group B- Oshthachimchimayana 29.09%, Jivhamula gaurav 17%, Dantaharsha 35.6%, Hanustambha 4.8%, Mukhagat daha 39.2%, Atilalastrav 39.2%, Dantamool Shooth 69.7%.

2) Table No 2, Graph No 2:- Oral submucous fibrosis has highest incidence in both groups. Totally in group A 33 lesion are seen and mean of total surface area before treatment was 254.21 mm². Decreased mean of total surface area after treatment was 246.36 mm². In group B total lesion seen is 26. Mean of total surface area before treatment 178.90 mm². And after treatment the mean of total surface area was 176.17 mm².

3) Table No 4, Graph No 3:- Group A there was only 1 symptom showed No changes (<25%), 2 symptoms showed mild changes (25%-49.9%), 3 symptoms showed moderate changes (50%-74.9 %), and only 1 symptom showed good changes (more than 75%). In Group B there was 2 symptoms showed No changes (<25%), 4 symptoms showed mild changes (25%-49.9%), only 1 symptom showed moderate changes (50%-74.9 %), and there was no single symptom showed good changes (more than 75%).

4) Table No 5, Graph No 4:- Total effect on therapy in control and experiment group shows poor to fair result. Group A shows fair result in 10 % and 90 % in poor grade. While group B shows 100 % poor result. It is due to the very short duration of clinical study and absence of internal medicine during treatment.

CONCLUSION
1. It is caused by the vitiation of Rakta and Pita due to Nidana sevana like addiction of tobacco chewing, improper oral hygiene, etc.
2. Vishagna effect of Shirisha helps to nullify the toxic effect of tobacco because alkaloids of Shirisha such as tannin and saponin have supportive action over Nicotine the main toxic alkaloid in tobacco.

3. The demographic data obtained from this clinical study suggests that tobacco chewing is more common in the middle age group and in the male worker class population.

4. The Trial drug (Shirisha beeja + Madhu) is statistically more effective in reducing the symptoms like Oshtachimchimayana, than the Control drug Madhu.

5. The Trial drug and the Control drug were equally effective in reducing the symptoms like Dantaharsha, Mukhagata Daha, Atilala Srava and Dantamoola Shotha produced due to tobacco chewing.

6. In Oral submucous fibrosis statistically significant results were obtained in both the groups. But clinically none of the patients got complete healing of the lesion.

7. No adverse drug reactions were noted with administration of the trial drug for 30 days of duration.

8. Based on the results of the current study, it can be concluded that the trial drug can be used in cases of Oral Tobacco Toxicity caused due to Tobacco chewing.
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